Arylamidases of rat liver and chemically induced hepatomas. 1. Subcellular distribution of L-leucine. 2. Naphthylamidase-active antigens.
The subcellular distribution of arylamidase-active antigens in rat liver and in two chemically induced hepatomas (D23 and D33) was investigated. Soluble antigens or detergent-solubilized membrane antigens from isolated subcellular fractions were tested in fused rocket immunoelectrophoresis against antisera prepared against each of the fractions. The arylamidase active antigens were identified by means of a zymogram technique using L-leucine 2-naphthylamide as substrate. Two arylamidase-active antigens were shown to be shared between plasma membranes, microsomes, lysosomal membranes and lysosomal content of the hepatocytes. One of these occurred predominantly in the plasma membranes (the plasma membrane arylamidase) while the other was preferentially found in the lysosomal content (the lysosomal content arylamidase). Also a third arylamidase-active antigen was identified and was shown to be restricted to the microsomes and the lysosomal membranes (the microsomal/lysosomal arylamidase). The rat liver plasma membrane arylamidase-active antigen was also present in plasma membrane, microsomal and cell-sap fractions of both the hepatomas. However, in the hepatomas this antigen occurred predominantly in the microsomal fraction. The plasma membrane arylamidase was the only arylamidase-active antigen found in the hepatoma D33 while the plasma membrane and microsomal fractions of hepatoma D23 also contained another antigen with this activity. Neither the lysosomal content arylamidase nor the microsomal/lysosomal arylamidase could be detected in any of the hepatoma fractions.